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This is my version of the Summer Love episode of Hey Arnold! Enjoy!
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1 - School's Out

The school bell rang as kids ran out the school doors. "Finally! School's out for a whole entire week!
Away from books, teachers, and--" Gerald paused. "OUT OF MY WAY!! BACK OFF!" Helga screamed
pushing everyone out of her way. Helga went so fast she fell on Arnold. "Helga! Whats wrong with you?"
Arnold asked madly. "Whatever football head! I'm only rushing so I can get out of here as fast as I can,
moron!" Helga shouted. "Why?" Arnold asked. "Because, I'm stuck in school everyday with a bunch of
LOSERS! YES!!! LOSERS!! SUCH AS YOU ARNOLD!" Helga said being angry. Helga walked away, or
should I say stomping! "Man! That Helga G. Pataki is one person I'm never gonna miss!" Gerald said
picking up Arnold's books and backpack. "You got that right. I'm going to the beach for a week and I
hope Helga doesn't come." Arnold said as he wiped his shirt. "Well, see ya, Gerald." Arnold said walking
home. "Later!" Gerald replied back.



2 - To the Beach!

"Shortman, i remember going to the beach! Making shell skirts, putting sand in your enemies pants!
Ahhhh...the good ol' days! The truth is, you might find someone you'll have a romantic feeling on."
Grandpa said without taking a breath. "I dunno Grandpa... I'm not going to the beach just to make
friends. I'm just coming there to have fun." Arnold said. "Oh well! The boy is only 9! Why does he need a
girlfriend?" Ernie said. "Yes! Ernie is right! The boy is only 9!" Mr. Wind said. Big Bob's car pulled up,
"Yes! The Beach!" He said. "Mannnnn... Why does it always have to be the beach?" Miriam (Helga's
Mom) wined while asking. "Because Miriam, the beach is the only place I can relax and have fun!" Big
bob yelled. "Ya know, I just hate it there." Miriam wined again. Helga was in the
back watching babe-watch. This week on Babe-Watch...will Sarah cheat on her boyfriend, Jonathan?"
The announcer said. "Jeez, what a stupid show." Helga murmured. But she didn't
mean it. She pictured Arnold and her running across the beach together. "Haaaaawwww,"
Helga said in a romantic voice.
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